
Topic:   The Rock'n Study Guide(Rocks&Soil Name                                                                                Date:

Questions & p. #'s of answers

Directions:  use lAN to answer and look up all answers. Answers should explain what,  how & why.

Provide page # of where in your science notebook the answer was found.Answers

1 ) What three characteristicsdogeologistsusetoidentifyrocks?2)Rocksthatformwhenmagmaknwns? 1++23

3) Erosion, deposition,compaction,cementation allhelpformwhatkindofrock?4)Heatandpressuredeepf

?

5)Which type of rock cools slowlyhaslargecrystalsandformsfrommagma?

6) Which type of rock coolsqiiicklyhassmallorfinecrystals that forqufromlava?ld

in your notes,  expl,ain thg  s(e,p,§ tn`at m`a`g,no`?comea

sedimentary rock.8)Whatisthedifference between amineralandarock?9)Thetextureofarockdescribeswhatfeaturesofarock?

1

2

10)  Explain what needs to happen for a

metamorphic rock to change into an

igneous rock?
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Questions & p. #'s Answers

11) What two igneous rocks make up the? continental:oceanic:

12) Explain what weathering is AND namethetyo,types.

13)  Explain what erosion  is AND providethreeexamples.14)Explaintheroleofeachofthefollowing    .

erosion

pro,cesses` that form seqimentay Tgck§ de   ositon

t.

t'

`1`5) ,Hgw` q.oes  metamorphi,c rock,`f,a,rni?kfm?

17)   Metamorphic rocks that have grainslined,`up,`i,nparalle,Ibands`aTe`calleq`?18)Sedimentaryrockformsinlayers,.,.<.,whereLvyou,Id„youfipq`theolderstrp9`K`,ANP`?
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Name:

Fill in the missing processes for the rock cycle.

Date:



To   ic:   Soil Name:

USE YOUR NOTES  IN  IAN TO ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS   AND  EXPLAIN ALL ANSWERS telling

how and why. Also, identify page number in  lAN where you found answers for each question.

Questions and page # Answers
1.  What is the definition of soil?

2.  How does particle size Impactmovementofwaterthrusoil.

3. What are the four particles of soil fromsmallesttolargest? -

4.  Why is soil valuable?

5.  How can soil be lost or damaged?

6.  Provide a desriptjon of the layers of soil top soll

on theright      ~   ~   ----.`.'.'.--~---~~   -~~->

sub soil

transition a rea _

bedrock

7.  Explain the importance of having wormsinsoil.

_

8.  Name AND give a descri  tion of each ofthehorizonlevels.

9. What is the difference between loam and

humus?

10.  Explain what a decomposer ls. . .

11.  What are the parts of soil  needed tomakeitfertile?

12. Which of the horizon levels best

su     orts plant arowih AND WHY? - -



Soil Conservation Date

Period

Questions/Main Ideas Notes Notes

1) What  is  soil  conservation?

2) Explain why soil  is  important.3)WhyisfertilesoilthemostvLluable(soil)ofall?4)HowcansoilbelostANDdamaged?5)ExplainthecauseoftheDustBowlandwhathappenedtothesoil?
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6)-What are three ways thatsoilcanbeconserved?

7) What is crop rotation?
How does it help soil quality?--T
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Study Guide: Rocks & Soil Test
Directions: Identify each of the soil conservation practices shown in the pictures below. Provide an explanation that tells
about the practices and how it helps protect and replenish nutrients in top soil.
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